
he tries →

I do not sit

Peggy does not wash

they do not go

you do not watch

he does not try

I sit →

Peggy washes →

they go →

you watch →

Negare le frasi seguenti



it does not rain

we ask → 

Mel and John learn → 

she starts → 

I phone → 

it rains → 

we do not ask

Mel and John do not learn

she does not start

I do not phone

Negare le frasi seguenti



Kevin -------------- open his workbook.

Scegli tra “Don’t” e “Doesn’t” per Negare le frasi seguenti

I ------------------- stay at home.

We ----------------- wash the family car.

Doris ------------------ do her homework.

They ------------------ go to bed at 8.30 pm.

doesn’t

don’t

doesn’t

don’t

don’t



The boy ------------------ throw stones.

Scegli tra “Don’t” e “Doesn’t” per Negare le frasi seguenti

Our hamster ------------------- eat apples.

You ----------------- chat with your friends.

She ------------------ use a ruler.

Max, Frank and Steve ---------------------- skate in the yard.

don’t

don’t

doesn’t

doesn’t

doesn’t



Metti le parole mancanti e forma le domande e le loro brevi risposte nel Simple Present.

------------------------ the boys like music? → Yes, ------------------

------------------------ he play the guitar? → No, ------------------------

------------------------ they walk to work? → Yes, -----------------------

------------------------- Jack often clean the bathroom? → Yes, ---------------------

-------------------------- you speak English? → Yes, ----------------------

Do they do.

Does he doesn't.

Do they do.

Does he does.

Do I do.



-------------------Tim and Harry live in Sydney? → No, ------------------------

-------------------- Olivia have a sister? → No, -------------------------

----------------------- the museum open every day? → Yes, ------------------

--------------------- you do the shopping? → No, -----------------------

------------------------ the Smiths sell cars? → No,---------------------

Do they don't.

Does she doesn't.

Does it does.

Do I don't.

Do they don't.

Metti le parole mancanti e forma le domande e le loro brevi risposte nel Simple Present.


